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• The Hatarard Crew feeprigleitatl.,The Pall Mall. Gazette of.,July `3lst, says:"The Harvard.College four have at last corn-. ...

.• menceil active rowing upon English waters;nild even thus early one of our first _Drogues-etications..-has-been' realized: - Like "all otherchalleitgers who have before. 'this ctime toEngland to test the Merits. of our oateunen,anti 'have brought with them - craft of native
-manufacture, they • have soon 'learned to beskeptical 'of the merits of its 'architecturecompared with that of boats turned outfrom English yards. We -remarked sometime ago that a four-oared boat up-

. ward of fortyfeet in length, such wt described
• by the Xew-York papers, could 'not be bothfigght and,btilli-accordnig-to-our -own---narrow-minded ideae of boat-building. The first tippearanee ofthis boat on theThames Confirmedour anticipation.% and, perhaps,. converted the•Harvard crew. She seemed weakin the back,and traveled with her ends up and mitlshipsIniried,-which, if in accordance with her ori-s ginal 'lines,' mustlie, to sley the lewd, an awk-.l.: ward eccentricity: Be that 'as it may, theS'alters of Oxford liaise received ordereto builda boat for theAmericans, which will,we trust,

•• prove equal to- .the occasion. •
"The internationaal , rivalry eftherace will,

• theri-foixe most Probably, be confined to' the:styles and. „sinews ,of the competitores,,butlielley, the ex-champion, who. has been re-tained by. Harvard, gill, if lie coaches theoarsmen in the science of rowltsg_ as well asthe. coxswain in the intriiieciies ofThames
navigatigniinfese,a further Britatinie element

• into the performances of the Americans. a
• "Their rowing can as yet, be hardly criticised

1 With fairness ; perhaps it Is stilted to their ownclaile'of boats; at is not what we should 'teachto our University' oarsmen. It is too muchlike leamill'e style; the arms are used too
much; the bodies too little, and the •reach istoo short. . The quick 'stroke talked of as pe-'culi:tr to the crew mast plainly be imperative
with such a style, to compensate in quantity
for the i Avant. of quality and length ,in thestroke. -At the sameetinie it was, .perhaps,hardly fair to expect to see uniformityof swingwith four parallel bodies when the build.ofthe . Harvard boat placed the men intwo- .and .. twos at irregular inter-.vals, - instead of on equielietant thwarts;
:us • its English • beats. Possibly whenthey try an Engfisli boat tiler nmyadopt some-what of-au English style. ;Ifthey do eet, thecontest will be the more international fronathe .very opposition of !Style aud swing. 'They
are decidedly fine and muscular men. 3luch
stress is laid by cotemporaries on tlds lattertact; but most rowing-men know that 'biceps'.muscle is the most useless and even mss-
chievoue with which a coach can contend.Those -.who possess it arc apt to finish the

• stroke with arms 'instead •of shoulders, .bury
. the. boat, and not catch the begififilieg7The

111• s ofit in, the Oxford boat the better.We peeler'work . from fhe loins, shoulders,anti a taut fore arm ter Ox-onian'style.' The
latter erew migrate to. Patighetwne trielay
(Saturday.) They tried a new boat from. Sal--ters's on Wednesday; and sit her frtirly.
say that-they haves° far been Under the eye1)i the well-known Etonian conch will tette ce
to ehow.thatthere has been uo'lacis•cif science:on the onelandiand, we,trukt, of 'plains acid
improvement on the other. The race will he
rowed oil Aug. 2.5, or2e: Atpresent,:the
Aniericanehold out for the option of asmoothslay. The-Course-Mill be buoyed throughout,and. the. Thames Cousereapey ::will doubtless
secure refair field anti no 'favor: Same very
stringent policeregulations . ought, certainly to .1be made (and enforced) with regard to - steam-
ens. - Why allow any, except the umpire's?"The Mar ofJuly AS says:"In,"In the morninthe suing and time was muchadmit

g.
admired,,hat in,

the afternoon,after nsevere pull, they fell oilconsiderably -and as well not catching the
first Dart oftlie stroke, and thusWhig to 'row
it ottt,'.there etas- a decided teddency to lie

..tots...lfareea,gretiona faulLthat must be,
inunediately remedied- before it goes too
Their time, however, swiss excellent, and they'
were 'like one' after the first 50 yants, during
wltiektimYrolled Mkt Wetabene.tremetidens-.Iv. Their heavy oars require changing, forthey appear to require great strength to usepropeelee consequently the crew bury them
too mech.. The trial in the afternoon was on
the wholesatisfactory."
..The (Sletis-ef duly.l.l,lsaya:LiffTheilglit-Seens'at,

Putne.y mere disappointed this morning, the
Harvard'gentlemen departing from their pro--gramme;nuddecidingtiot-ter-getlert-WIT the-

..._eVenitsT:restivhieb;_considering:tlie--siork:
they have done, and the rough nature of the
weather;we should not begtudge.ehem,2_.hiet,._
withstandli4- the adverse criticisms passedupon them by many of the mewspapers,-it is
generally conceded by. men= at the . 'waterside
that they mill proveno mean opponents to the
Oxonians,-who, for a four, are certainly too
hearyinnti are as -certainly attheir best. That
the Hareardrmenitave Much.' to learn cannothe deified; but while they have manifest de-fects, they enjoy. some advantages over outCrest, and: the • chief among , which is theit
greatstrength."

TheThe l'elegraph of -July :31, says : "The Har-
vard four took their•accustoined training ex-
ercise yesterday, Coachretas usual by 'Kelley
in;his sicifi. In the evening they Went as far
as:Chiswick, led part.. oe:th. way;by.four ofthe Lauded Iteiwing Club. - -.Tithing; Short' andvigo'rietitestrokes, and doing good work inthefind half ofthe, pull, theyappeared at the sametime tellibtir bard Without producing aCor-re_sponding effect on the pace of the boat.
llVlether this be due to the want of springaid the presence ofa quantity of dead weight
iretbe hoat,herself,er to any actual..defectin,tlitgrtisting,- soon testedwhen theHareyards try their new Salter: Meanwhile water.side opinion is 'against them and in favor ofOiford "

The Ozfenl Crew.
The London Tinto of July, 31 says: "TheOxford UniveUtily •fetitte.have ,beilif ,111! 'dailypractice at Eton, under the able direction ofthe ltev. Edmond Warre. They have nowdisinised their, tug-boat„ and have got into anew fonr-oared racing -boat, built by Messrs.Salterof Oxforll., This boat is,very long andvery light, and, therefore,can scarcely 46,seen'

to advantage on such' shallow water asshe has hitherto' been dipped in., Individualfaults aro gradually disappearing, and thecrew aro getting together in time and rowing.
We understand that the weights of the crewremain on an average about the same. Theyare as follows: Mr. P. Wiliam, Exeter...Col-lego.(bow); et. 9 lb.; Mr: A. C. Yarborottgh,Lincoln College, 11 st. 7 lb.; Mr. J. C. Thine,University College, 13 st. 7 lb.; Mr. S. D.Darbishire. Baliol College (stroke), 11 st. 714r...1%H. Hall, Corpus -Christi College (cox-sivain)st:3lb. , ' .

THE 13RITI61NIHAT.

, . a A gry ,Against It..
The London Tetegraph is assured that the

odiouschimney-pot hat has lasted nowso long
that there is'no way to beclear'of it during our
natural lives- ..the -Prince' of Wales
would endear himself Still more to' all loyal
hearts by boldly coming up. to'Londou.during
the dog-daykanddrivingabout tovzii inafelt or
billycock or calico hat, -with a puggree, at his
'oyalpleasure. How many lives that young
Princemight saive l The simple factis, no onewill bethe first to take. the' deep.- Oertaitv
changes for,the potter; man's,lOrem have
taken place in our time. Our throats are free.
It has, beenfound by practical experience thatyoung men do not run . offwith „their neighbors' twee orcommit.
forgery, bbeame "they tie a ' bit ' of
ribbon round their throats ill place of choking
themse4veswith a,high satinstock and a fall;
•or with three or .tour terns; of black silk:

Neither have weall turned froth the religionof our forefathers, 'because 'iwe wear ' loosewrappers it sleeves large' ettoughlor com-fort, in place of the tight frock with rollingcollar of our youth.'. Thee old hat, however--Pthe old.chirnney-pot—remains !'master pf thesituation." Why should this grotesquefashionbe? Ifthe present weather continues ,all whoare 60 unfortunate as to be detainedinLoudonshould at °nee invest inpuggries, felts, billy-cocks, and such other reasonable coveringsfor thehuman head. Down with the chimney-pots, down;with them, evento the ground!

NEW •PUBLICATIONS.

RUSKIN'S NEVilBlY_OR, "THEQUEEN O.F_TIIE AIR."
We receive, through Lippincott &- Co., of

this city, Wiley & Son'sneat Ainerican edition
of the new work of Mr.- 'Ruskin; ostensibly
devoted to atmospheric appearancesand phe
nomena, but branching 'relentlessly out, after
the author's manner, into general=consi4erar
tions of social economy and theories of phi-
losoPhy.' Though fullof eloquent passages,the
treatise is one of the most desultory, discon-
nected and aimless of all Mr. Huskin's latter
oracles, and that is. saying a great deal
in the preface he mournfully 'ad
wits this, and attributes to broken health
the disconnectedand inartistic way in whichthese lucubrations are arranged; but prefers, toleave them as they stand, in despair of finish-
ing theit presentation in a..mannerto content

fa.stidious taste, am! trusting that theycontain, in their preseat state, indica-,
tions which the reader may follow, out with
safety for himself. From' a younger writer,no collection of half-uttered truths would be
saved by eVen so abject an apology; but weare always glad to,listento _Hoskin, and learn
the latest leadings of his noble and methodical
madness.

Athena, as the female form of, the atmos-phere, sprung from the forehead of Jove, thepower of thesurrounding airs, is the inspira-
tion of Mr. Hoskins' treatise. His manner of
redwing the Greek myths to their extreme
origins in natural phenottfereveaLs , his
patient study ofinvestigators like Max Muller,
while it is his special privilege as a prose poet,
to "p'ersuader from` themlissoas of attractive
grace such as the man of science can never
wring from their study. ifere, for instance, is
Mr. Hoskin's treatmentof the legend of "the
shepherd bf the clouds," the wing-footed Mer-
cury:

THE BIRTH OP HERDIBS
'

" You knowthat the valley; of Sparta is oneof the noblest mountain ravines in the world,and that the western flank' of it is formed byan unbroken' ebain of:crags, forty miles long,rigng, opposite Spain,to aheight of 8,000feet,and known as thechain of Taygetus. Now; thefrom whom that mountain ridge isnamed was; themother of Lacethemon; there-fore, the mythic ancestress of the Spartan
race. She is,the • nymph Taygeta, anil one ofthe sevenstars ot spring; one of those Pleiadesof when' is the question to Job---4Can.stthou bind the sweet influences of Pleiades,
or loose the bands of Orion?' 'The sweetintluenees of • Pleiades,' - of the starsof ipring--nowhere sweeter than among thepine -clad slopes Of .the•billki of Sparta'and Ar-cadia, when the snows of their higher sum-mits,• beneath' the sunshine of April, fell intofountains, and rose into clouds; and in everyravine was a newly-awakened voice of waters-soft increaseof whisper 'among its sacredstones r and on every' crag its forming andfading veil' of 'radiant cloud;_temple .abOvetemple, of divine marble that no tool can pol-lute, nor ruin linden:eine.. And, therefore, be.-yond this central valley, this great Greekvase of Arcadia, .on the 'hollow' morm-tain, OYlle'ne, or 'pregnant'
-

moutain,I called aistf •-geold,'-'- because—there theI vapors 'rest, I. and born , _of__ _ the eldestI of.those stars of spring, that Maia,from whomyour own month of Mayha's itsname,bringing Ito you, in the green of her garlands.,and, thewhite of her hawthorn,the.unrecognized sym-.
--bols ofthe npstureSand the wreathed snows of,Arcadia, where long ago. she was queen of_staxsz_there,-first-craeUed-and- -wrapped-lir-swaddling-cloths ;• then raised in 'a moment_
of surprise;- inte-his wanderingpower, is bornthe, Shepherd •of the clouds, wing-footed and-deceiving,-blindingthe-eyes ofArguKescaphig--_from the gratrp.of ..Apollol-restless insengerbetween the.. highest sky and to most earth='the herald Mercuryfnew lighted ona heaven-,kissing" •

- _

The author's pathway- leads him from the
high places of the Queen of the Air-Athena
in her blue hoine,,-to her track , through thenether world-the influence • of the at'inos:'

phere on theeearth-surflice:' in inferior terms,
the mysteries of nvnpor'ntil;- ndrninigeand the
gaseobsV cimibinathins' 'effeete •• by organic
creatures. Mr. Ruskin knits heaven to earth
by one of his graceful flighpi; in which he'
compares mad ,considers. the two elements,
earth and air, in the persons •of their typical
creaturesofthe serpent,•which eats dust and
is forever fastened to the °round; and of the,

bird,;which drinks the air.with its wings :

THE DIED AND TUE SERPENT.
"We! .take :the ,bird first. It is littlemore than a drift of the air brought into formbypinnies; the air is in all itsquills, it breathesthrough its whole:triune imilliesh, and glows

with air in its flying, like blown flame; it restsupon,the air, subdues it, surpasses it, outracesit—is the 'airt.conscious of itself, congtieringitself, ruling itself.
"Also, into the throat of the 'bird is giventhe voice of the air. All that in the, ;wind it-self iswriakovild, useless in sweetness, isknittogether in its song • As we may.inumine thewildform of the.clond closed into,-the perfectform of-the bird's wings,'sn'the' wild -voice ofthe cloud into. its ?ordereil.'rind.. coinmandedvoice; unwearied, rippling through the clearheaven inIts gladness; interpreting all intensejkassionthrriugh tire soft spring nights, burst-

ing into acclaim and rlipturtrof choir:. at day-break; -or. lisping` or twittering among, theboughs'and hedgesthrough"heat of day, like
littlewinds thatonly pinks ;, ho cowslip bellsshake and ruffle the petals of the wild.rose:,

"Also, uponthe plumes of the bird are putthe colors of the air: onthese the gold 4 of •thecloud, that 'Cannot be gathered by .any, covet:.ousuess; tliernbies of the clouds, thrit•are notthe price ofA.thena,-butare Athena; the ver-nailion of the Jeloudbar, and the flame of thecloud-crest, and the snow of.thri cloud, and itsshadow, andthermelted blue.ofthe deep wellsof the airy—alithese, seized by the creatingspirit; and woven byAthena`herself into.tlims.andthreads ~cof ::with wave; on. wave.following and fading along breast, and throat,and opening•Wings, infinite as 'the' dividing ofthe foain and sitting "ofthe sea-Sand ;'.even thewhite down of the cloud seeming to flutter upbetween the-strongerylumes seen, but too softfor touch.' • •

"Andso the Spirit of the Air, is put intoand uponthis•created form; and it 'becomes,through twenty centhries, the of di-vine help, descending, as .the Fire, to speak,but as the Dove to bless.
"Next, 'in' the serpent, we ' aPproach' thesource of a group, of, myths, •'worki;wide,founded on great and •common Iniulan in-stincts, respecting Whieh 'irtlist''nete one, ortwo.points which bear, intimately ,op, ansub3ect: For it,seems, tito 4iethrit the' scholars:who are at'present occupied interpretation

of human myths have moat of them forgottenthat are any aubh' ihingiias naturalmyths; and that the dark savings of menmaybe both difficult to 'read and, not alwaysworth reading; but the • dark, Sayinge ofnature will probably bedonie clearer; fortbe lookingadiinto, "and will. seery 'certainly beworth, reng. And, indeed,'all guidance tothe right sense of ,the limtuatr -mid, ',variablemyths will probably dependon ourfirst gettingat the sense of the naturaland invariable ones.The dead hieroglyph:may baremeant this orthat—the living 'hieroglyph means always thesame; but remember, it 1.9 just as much ahieroglyph as-the other;:nay,more—a 'sacredor reserved sculpture,' a thing with an inner-language. The aerpent-crest. of the king's-crown, or ofthe-god's jron.the pillarsofEgypt,is mystery; ;but the 'Serpent itself, glidingpast the pillar's foot, is it lets a znystery? Isthere, indeed, no 'tongue, except the mutethrice& flash from itslips, inthatrunningbrookofhorroron the ground? -•
"Why that 'horror? - We allfeel'it, ,vet howimaginative it is, how disproportioned to thereal strength of the creature? There is. morepoison in an ill-kept drain, in,a pool.of dish-washings at axottage door, than.m the deadli-est asp of Nile. Every backyard which youlook down intofrom the railway, as it carriesyou out by Vauxhall or Deptford, holds itscoiled serpent; all the walls of those ghastlysuburlis are enclosures of tank-temples tor ser-pent worship;yet you feel no horrorin lookingdown into them, as, you would if you saw thelivid scales and lifted bead. There is morevenom,mortal inevit.ableinasingle word,sornetimes, or in the gliding entrance of a -world-lees thought, than ever 'windLibia eon, suarena.' But that horror is of the myth, not'ofthe creature. There are ruyriads lower thanthis, and more loathsome, in the scale ofbeing; thelinks between dead matter and ani-mation drifteverywhere unseen. But it is thestrength of the base'element that isso dread-ful in the serpent; it is the very omnipotenceof the earth. That rivulet of smooth silver—-how does it How, think you? It literally rowson the earth, with every scale fur an oar; itbites the dust with the ridges of its body.Watch it, when it Moves slowly;a wave,but without wind current, but with no fall!all the body moving at the same 'instant, yetsome of it_to one_aide, some to another, orsome.forwdrd, and the rest of the coil back-wards; but, all. with the same calm will andcoital way—no contraction, no extension; onesoundless, causeless march of sequent ringsand spectral procession of•spotted dust, withdissolution in its fangs, dislocation in its coils.Startle it; the winding stream will become atwisted arrow; . the wave of poisoned lifewill lash through the grass like a casklance. It scarcely breathes with its onelung(the other shrivelled and abortive); it, is -p-as-sive to the sun and shade, and is cold or hot,like a stone; yet -it eau outelnub the 'flunkey,out.swim the fish. outleap the zebra, outwrestlethe athlete and crush the tiger.' It is a divinehieroglyph of the dereoniac power 'of theearth—of the entire earthly nature. As thebird is the clothed power of the air, so this isthe clothed power of the dust; as the bird thesymbol of the spirit of life, so this of the graspand sting of death.''

The second chapter,. froin which the above
extract is taken, is introduced by an investi-
gltion into the origin of life, which, thoughshedding little light for, the philosphers, will,we hope, convince Mr. MattheW Arnold that
Buskin penfonally has got deist; this matter of
virihts the rhapsodist turns'over curiouslyin
his band a moment to examine its several as-pects, and then, in a trice, has fallen upon
modern science,' makingftui of It for the ex-
treme comfort and applicability it is finding
initslatesttoy; the''"waVn-theory,:,

THE zuvsrxity OF LIFE.
..

.9
."Butit is .of great consequence that youshould fix in your minds, andholdagainst theba.seness of Mere materialism on the one hand,and against the fallacies ofcontroversialspeeu-

; lation on the other, the certain and practicalsense of this word ‘spirit'=the. sensein which.-yon-all-know-thatits reality exists, as a powerwhich shapedyon into your shape,;.and bywhich you love and hate when . you havereceived that shape. You need . not fear onthe one band 'that either the sculpturingor the . loving poWei can - ever- bebeaten downbythe philosophers.intoa metal,or evolved yy, them into agas;tut, on theotherhandF-take-care-that You-ycinserves,-intD•ing_.to elevate your cenceptionnt-itrdo-not-loseitstrahin a dream or even in a word.Beware alwayS ofcontending forwords,.will- liod-tlrem not easy to grasp if you knowthem in several languages,- This very Wordwhich is so solemn in your Mouths, is one of-the most doubtful. InLatin" it means littlemore_than:breathing, andanay mean- merelyaccent; .in French it is not breath,- but-wit, and-- - our neighbors are ,there-fore obliged, even in them;.mostsolemn'expressions,,to say 'wit' when N-e say'ghost.' In Gree.k., ‘pnetuna,' the..word wetranslate-‘ghost;' means either wind or breath;and the relative word ‘psyehe' has perhaps aMoresubtle-power; yet St. Paul's words ‘pneit-ioatic body' and"psyckic body,' involve a ditfei-
.rence in- his -.mind -which no words will ex-.plain. ,But. in Greek .and in Bnglish,. and inSaxon and in-Hebrew, and in eVery,a- qiculatetongue of humanity, the 'spirit of ,man' trulymeans his passion and virtue, and is statelyaccording to the height of his conception, andstable according to the measure of his endu:.

"Endurance, or. patience, drat is the.centralsign ofspirit; aconstancy against the coldandagony or death; anti as, physically; it is by theburning power of the air that the heator. theflesh is sustained, so this Athena,.spiritually',is the queen of all glowing virtue, the nneon-suming fire and inner lamp of life. Arid thuS,as Ilephaestu.s is lord of the fire of the hand,and-Apollo of the fire of the brain, soAthenaof the, ire of the heart; and as Ilereule.s wearsfor his. chief armor the skin of the Neuman.lion; 'his chief enemy, whom lie slew; andApollo has for his highestnarue 'the Pythian;from' his 'chief enemy; thePython, slain; soAthena bears always m'breast the deadlyface.of her chief enemy slain the Gorgouian,cold, and Venomous agony, that turns livingmen to stone. ,

"Andso long as you have ,that lire of theheartwithin you, and know ,the reality of it,
y9u need be under no,alarni as to the possi-bility of its chemical or mechanical analySis.The philosophers are very humorous in theireestacy of .hope about it;but the real interestOf their discoveries in.. this direction is -very

human kind; ,It isquite true that the
tynapaniuu of the ear vibrates under .sound,and that the surface of the -water in -a ditchtoo::but the • ditch hears nothing forall that; anduiy hearing is stilltome as blessed
a mystery as ever, and the interval between,
the glitch and me quite as, great, If the tremb
liiag soundinmy ears was once ~of the'noin--riage bell -which began my happiness, midisnow of the, passing bell which ends it, the die-ferenr4 petween those two sounds to .nie can-
not becounted by the number' f concussions."

,

'si•, .2-Hungaxlan-jouriuils relate a ngular.case
of suicide. .A.sholikeeper at Pesth shot him-
selfwith a pitittil, having pre:iriOusly written
to a friend that • "life is insupportable. Tadoremy-wife; biitshe has grown so stout:--she that
was of so ravishinta figure when I .married'
her." He added thathe.preferred to dierather,
than be unfaithful to his wife on this account,
or to tthe legal means to bo separated from her.

—.Echnund 'Kean once throw,a.mgar Atutnp
in Othello's face on the Canterbury theatre
stage in 'Washington, recently~burne(l.was not ei'member of the State , Temperance

' • •

PHILADELPHIA THURSDAtS AIidU,ST 'l2 1'849:

•' Only one or two other relia can be men-tioned : Such as ourLady's Girdle of Bruton
—ten other originaLs, a 8 Nichols WIN us, beingin • Leicester alone—and Mary 3lagdalen's
girdle. Both these:were of great repute, es-pecially among married.women. One of theheads of Johnthe Baptist was at Trimming-ham. Lincoln also could boast of the chain
-with which , St.- Catharine bound the devil ;while the relies at Leicester (the missing earof 3lalchrts 'being one of them), York, Thet-ford, Glasgow?&e., were quite beyond count-ing. • l• . • ,

"Of the many,holy wells in ' Great Britain,,`suchas 3ladifriaWell inCornwall. St. Eustace'sin Kent, &c., we must'be _content with men,tinning two. St. Winifred's Well, in 'Flint-Shire, enjoyed a reputation for possessingpower to heal &wonderful list of ailments. it;
failed somewhat, however, in the case of SirGeorge • Peckluim 'He continued so longmumbling his paternosters andSanta. Whatfridaera pro me, that the cold struck into hisbody, and, after his coining forth of that well,be never,spoke mere.' St. Michael's Well, inBanffshire, arag Wont to be , visited by itspatron saint in the form of a fly. He wouldseem, however, to have tired eventually of hisemployment, and the well, hi consequence,
became utterly neglected. , • •

"Ireland,. of-,courso,_ has her places of pil-grimnge stalli though these, are, sadly fallennow-a-days from :their`ancient glory and re-nown. The' well of "EinglasriSt:Patriek'S th,`•
vorite 'residence, was of'great'virtue in're-•
storing sight to the blind;tilla. quack, Aohniet,
turned it into ,punip,rooni; •Donaglimore;
county _4lLeathi -one ,of, .St. ',Patrick's 385::
churches, possessed ; the relics of, his 01804 110Cassanus, endued, with„-such;miraculous;,rowers' that searcelr”arty 'o.sitors went away

aTEDRuittrE4
- Tnlcresting Historical Notes,

A Writer in an English inagaiine.xdits to-getherin an attractive form some lustencalnotesedncerning oldshtinett 'on&tillgributgeSirrEnghtrid. `We quote a fen-passages f',"Theattractions of St. JoArt of:Beverleyconsted principally in , the sanctuary ..'it. at-forded to criminals,. evenufthe worst deOrip-non. The murderer's chair—the Prid-stoi,-.18still to be been inthe minster,..and. consists ofone _entire stone, said to have been broughtfromteotland. Certain,fees were require tobe„Paid by those seeking mattotnary. Thebailiff, for administering, ' the oath,was- to -receive- two-and-fourpenee; andthe clerk of the court for inserrftg the' •flamiqfour -,pence., 'At •Beverley," says ,ProfessorPhillipsz in his =excellent book,- 'The Myers,.Mountains and Sea (roast Of X•arkshire,' 'wasflie"shrine of St. John,preceded' by an earliersettlement marked by "four' stones;! fromwhieliwe infer that it was the • British Ped-warllech and Greek Petonaria, chief eity ofthe Parisoi, as it still is of the East Riding.From Pedwarllech, we have Bevoriac,Bever-ley. To St. John, of BeverleY, .A.thelstaneoffered thesword which•had ivavedin triumph`at.Brunanburgh,perhapsthe greatest ofAngloSaxon victories.' '
'*The shrine of Thomas, ii Becket; whichChaucer has immortalize:lj was not. the onlyattraction at Canterbury. ' The :Cathedralboasted of no less than four hundred relics.Among themwas some ofthe clay from whichGod moulded Adam; Aaron's rod; the bedofthe Virgin; specimens of her spinning, frag-ments of the manger of Bethlehem; of thetable ofthe Last Supper; of the rock on whichthe. Cross stood ;.besules many other objectsconnected with our Lord..- '
"Reading, also, had a greatattractioriinthe

spear which pierced our Lord's side; and the'angel—with one wing gene—that brought itto England. At the. Dissolution, the spearwas carried off to Notley, but inquiries weremade after it, which resulted in Its being sentup to London to Cromwell. -The relic, how-ever, for which Henry I. founded the Abbey , 1in 1121, tV:II4 the hand ofSt. Philip, which hisdaughter :Maud brought back from Germany,'after the death of her husband. the Emperor.It had a gold covering, but this Richard theLion-hearted appropnated when in pecuniarydifficulties, and it remained defenceless tillJohn Lackland presented a whole mark ofgold to provide a new cover for it.Glastonbury was the resting place of so.many saints—Joseph of Arinuitinea and hiscompanions,St. l'atnck,the Apostle of Ireland,
&c.—asto be called the second Rome. The
contents. of its museum of curiosities were'both various and interesting. There might beseen part of Rachel's tomb, the altar on which
-MosespOured out oil, part of his autographcopy of the Pentateuch, some,' manna tofthe wilderness, and other memorials con-nected with the Old Testament. Materrelics also abounded. There were two pieces
of the manger of Bethlehem,some of thegoldoffered by the \Vise Men, one of the vesselsof Cann—another of these übiquitous objects
,was given by theLord Prior of St. John's tothe Niuniery Church of Cler'kenwell in 12119;some of the stones which our Loid wastempted to change into bread; :• fragments ofthe five loaves with which he fed .the fivethousand; some of His hair; part of the hemof His garment; and many others, too numer-OUS to mention.

"'Besides these, Glastonbury could. boastof
one more object of very great interest—thegrave of King Arthur. Giraldus Camhransistells ns lie was present at its discove7•, inthe time of Henry 11. ThatKing, while inWales, had heard in one of the songs aboutArthur the tradition as to his burying-place.He caused search to be made, and presentlycame upona stone. with the inscription inveryrude letters: 'Hie jacetsepultns inclytusRex .Arturiusin Insula Avelonm.' Nine feetbelow this, in the_trunk a tree;were found the -huge remains ofthe good .King, and by his .side QueenGuinevere, with hergolden hair as fresh andbeautiful as when Arthhr used toplaywitth with
'notknowing; buton a touch itcrumbled intodust. Arthur's skull showed no less than ten
fractures, the mostextensive of all being, nodoubt, the one he received when ‘so • deeplysmitten through the helm' at_the greatbattleof Camlan. EdWard I. and his Queen, Elea-nor, were so interestedin the matter, that thetomb--wastagainopened-for-their-inspection;--

_The two skulls werekept in the treasury, anda xnagniffent - monument erected over the~rave • butall disappeared at the Befoul:la-non.
"At Bury St.-Edmunds was the sacredstandard of the, martyred king, from. whichthe town derived its name—the brotherof Al-fred, so cruelly murdered by theDanes..._ His

head was found forty days afterwards inthe-possession ofa wolf, which gave it up quietlyand walked away. When placed near the-body, it reunited ,itself so cleverly that the lineofjunction was scarcely visible. Bearing thesacred standard. Henry 11. marched out
against his son, and of course, by means of it,gained the victory. , It.was to Bur/that Rich-
ard the-Lion-hearted seat the standard oftheMing of Cyprus, which he had taken on hitiway to.Palestine. T.bere, too, was the altaron which Count Melim. infang John, tells theEnglish nobles-the King has sworn to putthem all to deathifLewis is victorious, having
justbefore, on that same altar, • •

• • " --sworn to youDear amityand everlasting love. •
"One of the accounts of the Rood of Scot-land assigns to it a supernatural origin. David1., insisting on going out, hunting one Holy7,Rood Day, tell in with the fairest hart that,ever was seen before living,creature. . ' The.

King's horse ran away, closelypursued by thehart, stumbled, and threw the King, who, anhe put up Ins hand to save himself' from the
stroke of the hart, suddenly found a cross inhis hand, ofno commonkind, "for there is noman can show of what matterit, is of, metal ortree."' Holy-Rood Abbey wasbuilt toreceive•it.

; - ''„

, .

. V4l, •+, 1lintottstled; sTiownpatrick 4 30110•1boast thegrove of 8t.:,Patrick,onWhich nothing would01)* but grass andAtunrock;and'thertaratins
innotrfnumentedatonetime onaccount of the,miractkus flowing of • its wa-tent k'n'tbev)gil

"Wear Carrick-on-Suit.' IS' a •fainotts • wellcalled,Tubbe.r (ban, in"which the St.Qtunt arui, pt. Progawn, are undorstoodi to ;lon-pear at tiaies`t4wards the end ofJune in theshape °lndies; whereupon' thewaters obtaingreatpowers of bealing it tree • close bc, isalmost coveted with Icicle, orhairyphtcekithornae aspecitie• againirt 'headaches, and presentsanappear ten ahnost as wonderful as llitulgoPark's .IFeenaa Taba, withits. bundles of,ragsand • coraps•• of elotW . Three • other wonietcworking Welbi *nay just be nayntioned+ this&of Pt.-.Dolough.;near. Dublin Sr., Iton .ogue-iftwell near Co., and Pt. Canine's at , lulkenz-

oscTUAAy.
4Vcronetills ttairiuttell. r`}

,The announcement of, the autideri,,and'un-
'timely death, .by,'accident, of 'T.S.r. CorneliusGrinnell;at Ryde,lelle of Wight 'on Thurs-day morninglast, was Made by cab& telegramyesterdaYpanti oeeasionetkprofound regret inthis city, where he' wail well and, "favorablyknown: The. unfortunate gentleman was 'ason of. Mr., Henry:Grinnell,,:ands`nephew:ofMr, Moses H. Grinnell, bothof New-lork,andwas born about the year I£lll/., being some forty,;yeatsof age at the tins*ofhis death: Afterdoingbusiness here ibr sometime the deceased, tenyearsago, moved toLoudon, where he estab7liShed , a commercial house known., by, thename of Grinnell & Co.;and having ia closecorm coon -with the house of Grinnell, Min-turn & Co., of this city. It held a high posi:tion in England and, controlled 'a large' andprofitable business. Its , head, the subject of'tbissketoh, was President of the New Yorkand Liverpool line of steamers,; Vice-Pre.si7dent of theLondon ana Liverpool InsuranceCompany and a .Director of the Asiatic Insur-ance Co., of New York. His 'character stoodhigh in commercial circles for enterprise and'integrity. As..a representative of theshippinginterests of the United 6"tates he ,was quiteprominent, andliis taking ,away• will be ,felt
-severely.

Mr. arimiell, at the time of his death, wason a visit to Ityde, whither itchedgone on, hisyacht Hawk, on'e of the swifte.st yachts inEngland:' It is famous as the Ivinner of oneor tworegattas of ttie RoyaltYacht Squadron,off Cowes, and its owner s as devoted to thepastime of We earn that the ill-fated gentleman, instead of being Instantlykilled, as is reported by the cable, lived forsome hours • after the ,accident, and longenough to .sigri z 'Will appointing, his fatherlegatee to, him property. He;never' married:The body will be embalmed ,and brought to•this city, where itwill be bfiried. in' sociallife the niany, sterling qualities of heart•andmind, which marked the character of Mr..Crinnell endeared him to a large circle , offriends, who will deplore the sad accidentwhich sent hini to hisgrave.—llerfild.
Georgod Brooks.

This gentleman, well known in New Yorkas an actor, :died yesterday, aged thirty,four
'years. He was born. in England during the,
year 1835, and came to this country when achild. At an early i..age he '.embraced thedramatic' ..pTofession, his first apPearanee onthe stage being in St. _Louis.' • Be subsequentlyperformed low comedy characters in. Cincin-.nati and other Western cities: About fifteenyears ago he appeixed in this city at theChatham Theatre, and later at the old and,new Bowery Theatres. Ile-afterwards -went,to the West .Indies as manager of a theatricalcompany, remaining there three Years„ andmeeting with marked Success. The last en.:.
gagenient of Mr: Brookivwas at the WaVerley,Theatre,-on Broadway. •He wasa Mason, andleaves a widow withoutchildren.—/-lered.

F.lllOllll pupw YORK.
:NEW irons, Ang. 12.--Thereported_Spanish_

gunboats, recently seized by Marshal Barlowand Judge Pierrepont, were transferred totheauthorities at the Brooklyn:Navyf 'Yard, yes-
terday, in conformity'with ordersfrom Wash..'ingtgu. The vessels,will be held untilproper
inquiries can be made into their character.Justice Nelson, of the UnitedStates CircuitCourt, has rendered a decision inthetheatri--cal-suirconteriling-thlYPTayaAPer Dark, in'
which_he_overrules-the motion of-Tienry E:'
Palmer, the complainant, for apreliminary in-_junction against_John___E. __3lcDonough,---re-,
straining him from producing theplay.

Judge 11103111in yesterday rendered his de-cision in the Can of kratt,the alleged Texanmurderer and outlaw, who, was before the
court, on a writ 'of habeas carpus.:The Judge,after reviewing the case- t length; ordered the
prisoner's discharge. Pratt Is still,iir,the cits-
tody of the United, States , Marshal at FortLafayette, and islo be brought,. before Com-missioner Osborn, t oday.United Stattis Commissioner Shield,s yesterday decided thatlottery-ticket venders selling'as agents or clerkS of other parties are under
the law dealers, and as such Must pa3r the spe-
cial tax. This decision settles over sixty cases ,
which have been brought before the Commis-

MST OF PA.TENTIS.
LiSt of patents issued,frona the United States

Patent Office forthe Weekending August 10,and each bearing.that date:.
Treating, Clay • and Drying Bricks—JeremiahFisher, lteading, Pa.
Liftins Jack—,W.A. Bowyer, Helen Furnace,
• 3lanrfactyre ofIron—..t. Brady Philadelphia,

Pa.
Rainfall Cai Couidingr-11. Brenentan,

R aphotownship, Pa. •
,Stearn , Engine--Ante-dated August 3, 181;9-

W. C. Champlin. Allegheny City, Pa. ! ,
3111 k Cover-J..Dinge4Downingtown, Pa.t'ooking•Slotte-J.lleraing, Erie, Pa.

' Reclining Chair- A. Isko, Lancaster, Pa.
Windmill-C. S. Jenkins, Landstlale,,Pa. •
Ulain-a.lllcElrO, Allegheny City, Pa.
-Machinefor Bending Car hooks-1).

Catasaqua,'Pa._:__:' - '
WarnLasher—pK. • Overhiser, Williams-

port, Pa. • 7 - • •
.SledBrake-rj: B. Storey,and'J..Ross,Butlef,Pa. r • _•

&tinny F. .A.tidrews," Lancaster,
Pa.

Horse Hay Fork—F. Cramer, Chess SpringS,
Match Machine—W. 8.. Eltonhead, Philadel-

phia, Pa. • r t , ,

Method ‘of 3Veaiting GallOonL-J. ICeinPer,
Philadelphin, Pa

'Values far 'lrate!' (Toast E. Moore,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Ray Elevator—LT.- Tray; Pa
Befrigeratai4--E. J.(IreaSy, Philadeiphia, Pa
Cleaver—C. Hammond, .Philadelphia,
Hydrant—lL aweibel, Pottsville, Pa, •
Neck Ties—G. Kennedy, Philadelphia, Pa.,,

assigper to ,iltiniself and. G:,,,Hrixhaligh, sanie,
Kilnfor Ores.J. M.Rohrer' and J.

11.. Brasier, 'Pine Grave, Pa. "

Mechwitsm_ifor Operating 'l,:huttlaboree of
Looms—A.!, Ninlmo, . Pepua.,
assigner. to ~himself, and 'l.-14.1 :Moran, same
Placict• •

Ante atekl'Aiigusg, sou.
ywasstyw..47,4,,Apf"rtirifyini

V. Hit*, Ccintesville;Pa4.and - 11*Mtnen-'burgirtir4ullo4tetlll.Po,l,_,.....4—' '
) n.t..Notv

Solietitorofi Patents,
N,Orthwest• corner Offl'9llll4,lauct Vilest/rat

streets,

*,,.,!,::•::;ii:; .,; :t ; Sl'Olf.
:

, ounirtfTHR.S-1P
,:. „I;

. !ir"!eil• ANP ArAri(Clikirer " •

• ' • The ilisurn,er/cato• .. • • ,
• Br oakn4us c. Kann..!TWas-by the-Wail/lite, near nSotitherri,Toted a sage bOneatb a treerecliniit4His old BtmwhatwaCszmiltlsqs of a 'Ills pantaloons had less of cloth mot*.Ashlressing him about the latest neWs,- laiuiakly found hihr; bl,- his salsitation,- •A trum,of boundlms and erronewito •And,Oast and 3.arigas mixinfonnatlou. , ••

"Ireckon you're a' tatikee, sotne,n, /aid4 17p0n some sheakitemish4on or moother,"-•To see bow being-Equalized and Free •,
. • •Agrees ;with • hiM yotr can your • Coloredr?Xlrogmer. , •

-.Errit4cTiol Waits on hbn, wlllllailhis'tigglht/10'So freely given by'yoittliwneonfoustied I •He'llkeep attacking theedelentelem whites,• Tillall theeoloredracearekiliedlor wOttaded
#,ln NewOrkans•--behold(tho lessontaughtt..;. When in Convention,airtain. Mack& as-sembled, • • • ••,. ••••

• •A sound of, peaceful thiongo onfiale warscaught, - • •'And in the ball the blaelia blOoditurstie,"'trembled.
slilheithrOnglithowinilows,lobbies,ontesgato,ily,the armed Caucasian•raoe aurstrunded, •The Freedmen sallied in theirmurdlkroushato,And nineteen, colosed-aneoy-werei madly;wounded. , •
"In Central Geisa, several montlisThesons of Ai held a Loyal meeting,:

. AAnd divers White' Nen went to 'see theshow'And give the- speakers fritinißyiSantlikrie
But lo when speaking badgone ono spell,And allthe.pir,vdthloyal words•rotesnatled,Vpou the helpless Whites the 0uegroesi 4/,And thirteen "colored , men wekewounded. :*

. .
•' ,ln cud Virginia, at a rural place.Where many'Africani had come-for•vottufgeThe merest handful of the Higher. Race •Were lookingon, and minar,matters noting;;When' at, a 'cry about:some ,vote refused,- eTheblacks infuriate on theEfandfulboundedy;Then' knives and piitols merciles.sly usedA 'And 'fourteen.- colored men -bstdo:*minded. • •• • , ; ••

"So, at the Capital of all the States— -

Your ,boasted Washington, the.pinottL oily' --There was, in. ,Journals of the proper dates, .Correet' report, of ,A•hat should mornyonr
The town'el44lon MllihileonutleS.4 Wicks,•-Who, • nrmed•land maddened; and ny..rion*• hounded, . • ••

Made on the uuresisdng Whites attack:B,i._• And fifteen iored men were., batwounded..,:..•• •

• •~l'it;furiiierinOre': of late' in Tenneisee- -•
,

• Whet* 'Stkokes *as beaten". at' the.1i9144•03;',.:• • —*Center; ' • • , ,*% t ••• • • •

The savage negroes, armed from had toktlei;.bSeemed, on a. tight than on theirvotes inga•tenter;
To rent some petty, thabolie spite. •J •Upon 'the plea of acme yaguu charge;founded;,—" • .
They turned intin" Ingle *bite,And si*tiien ••• cnlored men '• Vete' :badly i•woundold. ' • •

• • •.

. .

4- 47'11e Ince Heim-ericaifia dying out!":The itagb concluded, with a Mama! gesture •.'Andlefi-meorictim of amazing doubt, ,lYhile liewent onward in hieragged y,eatin•e. •It Southern Whites, linaimed,'ilodeadly areTo-.Sonthern ;Colored Alen 'rull-!nyined dud'
•, : • • • • •

Bow canthliforelatalvould they•lie4bpfard
If bythelkeconithlunion buraviduanitedi ;

—Dr. Lees and bienlDow are both to stumpOhio for the temperance ticket.:--Straliesch:. has captured, Patti, 'ant/ wrlltransport herhither-to-transport ns, alt —

—NorthernTexttandh its best cropha t-.tventy

—The dqueen of Portugal,. sitice-slah,liaa.taken to drinking, is getting well..
--Char,les-Reati saida bad horse mastlike. apoor play; it cant run,-and won't drityx.:Sorne-one-says of-a-certaia-caligregattau,that they pray on their knees onL.SundNitvand'11 Their neighbors -We feiriof thel.Weelz. ' -

Chicago Is contracting. fottwenty_miles ofdwood pavenn—n-d.. - -The' cititenaivient.',li great'many soft places tofall down upon. -
'

—Can it •be trite thatthe ladies of, this cityget drunk onchloroform? The 'World.saysso.—N.Y. Sun..,Then ofcoarse itisnit trne.
--South Bend, Ind.,hasa charnpionilAugher,who claimsthat he can laugh .louder,,longer,.heartier,and morescientilically than any other;man, white orhlack, inIndiana, ,. .

,—Mark Twain likens the sun on thtl7th too anegro, because of "thick, lim." Such. ia, ,re-murk shows "Ids tfatty degeneration thc,heart.
,--rani. companies of California niiiitiahave ifbeen mustered'ont of the State service for re-fusing to inareh inthe San Franciseo Fourth

of.luly prbeession with colored hien.
—An.lllinois woman secured the arrest 'oe''her husband for beatingher, and elabited hairthe fine imposed as the informer. . ', . 4
—A pretty little Miss, aged! flfttion, • rAu;

away from New . Jersey to New; York, "in, '
search, ofa husband." The„Porloce . ran her ,

i

right, baek again . and without ont.,.e,
~ ,, 1 i

—A pump dealer in 31.innef4ofa ,tfells: on,tt.credit, agreeing to, take pay this fall, if ,wintat,,
sells at two dollars a bitsbe I, otherwise, to ,w, 10,,t,„
anotheryear .
The Rev. Mr. E—was preparia.X.inaii.W.,

course for the next Sabbathr,'stoppitig,ocialc-^
sionally to review what he has written. atil''.
to erase that which he was disposed to tlisari4 '

prove, when he-was accostedby'his ,liftb4son,,:, •who had inunbered but live sneoinierK,, ~t ~ tI,
"Father, does God tellyou what to preachttr;
"Certainly, my child"' • , ~ ,-

"Then what makes you Seratch,it oiit:'- o
.—A, Litchtield,.; Conuectient, clock „ dep,inr.,,,lately sold a ,small clock to. auXri.sli *man, ~

who walked 'oftwith itto under. hair; _arm:,
On her ' way" She, turned it, hotioni up-,':ward, and a wire droppedifreinl its . -14oziitiou', ,
causing the clock to striko..without inte.rtfus--0,sion. Tkerenpou she itturned inf trouble„;.complaining to the merchant, "Situ; an' ;i4,,,. .

eryin' after ye already."' , , ,
—Orpheus C. Herr coutrihntes. tihe ~,, 12

ing, under the title of, "NentaiiilVAci*W#gts..---.;.---
"He meets themade at;'l'i ow,Pc--41, ,;,. , „1 . •

ht. eara serene', she, , ~ , , ,
And otethe sands salutes her ~, , '',`'.,". ';;. L.

.494 beauty's blootaingQ,Uottfl!'" " 4gc.. '
" ‘orlreitix.,a oueol4 •what would'stotiivi;44,',., C.,

• For hint "Who.asking liztßile."- ,
-

. . '.''

'l'd ask thee, ltivii, to make me ~-,-. ;""''"''..3'- ',-
Com.l.,nutoli. OF THE DATWP ' ;,,Pi ''.:'. °'it

Th, ~ i. , ,W. '' , 'e. Orange (44. J.) CAron4lo, 'w-rtti._,,i,r, ',Spiritualism, says the "my.steriout. ' phigiiproceed from thesub4leratigezeienit 3:431 nr,4,'ftenty4ieffervescenceootlsmall eunietiAglritithiMiv'bo eiti.:,'situated heterogeneonalyiu, theamOtilinbun- of -
the inferior .atephalcoOlalai, W-14 1,1,1111.kr,cowing •;'•

in unconseions, contaCtwith the 'ethovi,,zatiop,
of the five sup,erior ,prooesseel, of, the dorsal ;'
vertebra), also results in... 4 tivpixtic*l v, giving,rise to spoulaneeniCeorabnatieonav,itkmull'abnornuil eVtionatiiihs` of Obinbrbynous hi- ,eornis,, situated', invaritiiis'abilinninal-orifloft '

the 'raps occur *dm':•thee etAatitiona of ,thoW
former in certain tekaporarnaiktal, structureii- ,
and tbe tili ,frpra,Ltb.e),tboracto ,eartiutneotta :,

el title,yvbenoyer tbeitrcol4enta Are oarapKarmil, ~,b.,-eerObral 144ligation, 9

.1? k

P'lrft
. '

,•••,;
• .41 I,: n:194.-4:!:!Y
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